March 2019

Dear Friends and Supporting Churches,
“. . . pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he would send forth labourers . . . .” (Luke 10:2)
I hope that the arrival of this letter finds our prayer brethren happy and blessed. We are blessed to be able
to continue laboring here on the field of Guatemala through God's help and your prayers.
Cristo Rey: God is still in the soul-saving business! We continue to see souls saved, public professions,
and members added. We have had 2 public professions of faith and 2 baptisms here since our last letter.
Thank you for praying.
Youth Conference: Thank you also for your prayers for the first Youth Conference that we have ever
hosted here. Judging from the issues dealt with and the decisions made, this conference was a complete
success. Here we and other Baptist pastors, workers, and young people from around the country were
presented with an exciting evangelist opportunity by the conference speakers, who were Assistant Pastor
Timothy Carte (Crown College, Powell, Tennessee) and Assistant Pastor Thomas Green (Mt. Pisgah
Baptist Church, Oliver Springs, Tennessee).
Prayer Requests: In the wake of the conference, we will be taking a step of faith and will ask permission at
the local public school to start a Bible Club there. Please pray. This is a delicate, sensitive matter that can
easily stir up deep-seated religious jealousy among Guatemalan people. Pray that God will keep that under
control and that He will provide us with faithful, reliable, and competent workers from our church who will
correctly operate important evangelist work.
Medical: I want to thank you for your prayers for my foot, which I mentioned in my last prayer letter. My foot
pain has diminished to the point where I am hoping that the surgery I planned on having will be
unnecessary. Please keep praying for my foot. Thank you for your prayers and support. May the Lord bless
all.
Sincerely,
Angel Lopez
Guatemala

